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EDIToRIAL NOTES.

OUR READERS are requested to note the
dates of the coming pilgrimages to Ste.
Anne de Beaupre. Last week we made
mention of the St. Patrick's Pilgrimage,
which leaves on the evening of the 17th,
under the direction of the Rev. Father
James Callaghan. On the evening of the
30th, the Men's Pilgrimage, from St.
Ann's parish, under thé direction of Rev.
Father Strubbe, C. S. S. R., will leave
Montreal, arriving on Dominion Day at
the far-famed shrine. In another column
will be found a local notice of this re-
ligious excursion. As to pilgrimages
in general, and thome to the shrine of Ste.
Anne de Beaupre, in particular, they
have been everisources of great pleasure
and innumerable graces. From a plhyiical
standpoint, no more healthy atd deight-
ful excursion could be taken. From a
spiritual point of view, there is every-
thing connected with these pilgrimaged
to elevate the mind, fil) the heart with
noblepulsations, and clothe the soul in
a garment of faith that so well befits the
nobler part.of our being. There are to be
many pilgrimages this year; yet there is
room forall and3 more still. But we
would advise our.friends to teae advan-
tage of theearlier"ones, as theseason is
more delightful than wen the great
heat comes on.

SO THE CITY,*COUNCIL, by a majority of

ône, has passed the four per cent. lager
license.,Well done good and faithful
City Fathers! Thanks to the number
who have voted against this iniquitous
measure; but what are we.to say of that
,lim majority ? We have so much:to say
thatwe feel it necessary to refer our read-

paigner" admits that even the "pellets"
trom our "pop-gun" "hit the mark."
We did not intend them to slay or maim
our sarcatic contemporary; we only
wanted to tickle it into some kind of
shame. A pop gun is not dangerous
when aimed at an eagle, but, it is more
effective than a canonwhen fired at a
wasp. We choose our weapons accord-
ing to the game.

**

WE CLIP the following interesting item
from the Northwestern Catholic, of Sioux
City, Iowa, one of the most enterpising
and popular organs in that section of the
Union:

"Ina parlshinNorthwestern, Iowa, recently
occurred a wonderful event wich we record
for the benefit of our readers. It la the case of
a sitck lady recerving tre use f rber faculLles,
en as ta enablo ber ta recelve the rites of ber
church. As soon as the priest got the sick
call, he hurrled to the home of the dying per-
snn, some six miles distant, ouly to find ber
uuconscious and speechless. Her friends were
prostrate with grief at the prospect of ber dy-
1ng without the consolation of religion. The
priest, having walted a couple o hours with-
out seeing any indications of returning speech
or neason, at iength invated thoe preant 1
jain vîit hlmln prayor titat Gad vould ho so
mercliul to the dying lady as to give er suffl-
cient reason to receive the noiy sacraments
worthily. Still abse did not appear to raliy
from the @ad, sensiees condition. Finally the
priest said that it appeared as If he could not
doa mucir for ben, but tat, If ho couici do no
botter, bo h uld administer the Sacrements
Sub Conditione; but before doing îo ho would
readthe prayersoftschurci prescribe lu
te rtualifor the sick. Soon afterbhohad com-
menced prayîug the sick lady ehowed signeor-
consciousness which the prient observed and
handed ber the crucifix. Site kissed It fervent-
y and whispered to him not to desert ber.
The priest moved to tears as well as the at-
atendants aiit the manifestation of God'as mercy,
assured ber ho would romain to console ber,
as it was for this ho had come. When ithe
prayers were over she was completely restored
to ber faculties. Thon sie received the holy
sacrements with great fervor for the last time.
arter which she sat u pand partook of lome
refreshments. Scarcely had the prieat left the
house to return home than she became uncon-
@ctous from which she never ralled and dieci
aoon afterward.- We have the names of the
parties sa cau vouich furthe accuro n fte
ahovo tacts. Tis la aniy ans of tse mauy
manifestations of God's mercy that this prient
ha been an eye-wituesa oi luhis sacerdotali
administrations."

**

ersIto'oureditorialcolumns. The naie EvER since the advent of the electric
ofiMontreals..City;Councilwill:certainly cars the public has been in constant
become historic, its membera are reaping danger, and it i wonderful that more
notoriety, if not fame; the wonder is, accidents have not taken place. On this
what next blunder, they will commit be- subject His Honor Mr. Justice Wurtele
fore the long-wished-for day comes when made some very timely remarks in the
the people will have an opportunity of course of bis charge to the Grand Jury,
'raising a unanimous voice in pronounc- at the opening of the present terni of the
ing a political death-sentence upon the Queen's Bench (crowna ide). They are
vistators of every popular wish. words of wisdom and deserve the serious

*4* attention, not only of the officials of the

THE Herald, referring to THE TRUE company, but aIma of the public. His
WITNEss, lu a short editonial aya: Honor said:-.
W sn o r s"Another subject to which, inthe puble in-

'IXfour contemporary wll attach to each terest, 3ou might call the attention of the City
editorial a carefully drawn diagram clearly Councila ithe overload.ing pf the cars of the
domonstratng vberen t io a, Thre Herald Electric Street Railway. ILi true tha ttis
viii ho pieased La breaks peu viitt Il."' veloadrg la duo In part tgitefauit aofte

arde-tht te Hralds vry impeetpassengera titeraselves Whoa, or their avu ac-
In ordecathat the Herald's very simplest o narsvi c h have kready as many

and shortest editorial might be made panasgol as tbey cana m sortably or safelymaecarry, but the campany sud ILs ooeicers sud sen-
comprehensible it evidently would re- vantsreminfresponsIble, atvIthstandlg

titis, for te safety aofte passengens that titey
quire to append not oily a diagram, but carry. Should an accident occur, in conse-
also several very clearly expressed notes paneie oiherovaIosrvantef amigr at co
explaining .its explanation. Take the ans nt. a charge ofr maxslaughter. Trce

puisbment, bovever, 0f titane viose miscan-
foregoing as a sample. If our.contempor- ucet bas caused the accident would be no con-

slation La Lths relations sud frieuds cf tas ta
ary wants to know, regarding the TRUÈ wba toh accidetnmay brng death. Al vs

* i w.cn nfrr can do l a osouud a varning note by victhe itoWITsss, "where it is at," we can iiiformattention of those havînga supervising poaer
athat wis' organ that iL is at No. 761 may bedirectedta ithe.dangerous practice."

**
Çraig street. .There Is no necessity for
'the Herald breaking its pen with us. IT. Is vER'n strange tiat our econoniical
"We voüld be perfectly satisfied with a City Fàithera can find means to grärt
* b imlkn1 -pedeil; provided the chivalric $10,000 to .the'ExhibitionCompany, and

r led in eking th'-lHerald's $40000-for -permanent improvements,
~adise'd antind generous sneerirng tI and jetar-e obliged to'reduoé the salaries

t ô o e ,Rulers o promin- of 1ul yées 'n or er t meet the 'de-
i am-' mands upoù the City Trëasury. A few

weeks ago we spoke very emphatically
upon the subject of reducing the fire-
men's salaries; the same remarks apply
in great part to the case of the police-
men and of the other employees of the
city. Thereissomethingradically wrong
in ail thia, and sooner or later there will
be a reckoning. If the wise ones of the
Council, the men so interested in the
financial prosperity of the city, would
take a small piece of advice perhaps it
might turn to their own advantage later
on. It is not wise to fling thousands un-
necessarily away and to estrive to make
up for these amounts by stinting the de-
serving, the hard-working and the honest
officiais upon whom the working of
municipal affaire so completely depends.
Not only is there no justice in such a
course, but we can boldly say that it is
the perpetration of a high-handed and a
cruel wrong.

***

W WERE about Lo write a few words
of congratulation on receiving the splen-
did edition of the Western Watchman,
which was issued on the occasion of that
truly Catholic organ's silver jubilee. But
having read the following in another of
our contemporaries we tbought that we
could not better endorse its sentiments
than by reproducing it.

-The Western Watchman came out last
week in a magnificent edition in celebration
or its silver jubiles. Its veteran editor received
compliments and congratulations from every
quarter. Twenty.eight years ago Father Phe-
ian first tried his prentis baud at editin. Ho
was then pastor of Medina, Missouri. There
were ut that ime two bitteriy anti-Cathollc
palera in that town. To stop the ignorant
sianders of those twoa sheets Father Phelan
conceived the novel idea of purchasing their
type and machluery. In 1885 he bought them
out for $1,500 and started the Missouri Watch-
man. Thus ho made those instruments of op-
position weapons of defense. Prointitat day
to tiisho baspnover rnlinqutsbed the editorial
chair. and he Is therefore, the oldest Oatholic
editor in the country. Father Cronin, of the
Buffalo Union and Times, comes next.

lu 1867 Father Phelan was remnved La par.
mghIn the city of St. Louis. Ho branghie I
Watchman with him, changing the name to
theo Western Watcbiman. IL soon Loch a pont.
flon of influence wbtcb h bas more than main-
talned ever since. 'Ho la, thonofare, Juatl
styled by mgr. sae.lit e Dean orteAAmnr-can Cathollo press. The delegato Apostolin nu
cangratuiatilig hl intoalcoccasion La givo his
views on the work and methods of the Catholle
neapapers, whIch we publishI in another
columu.

***

A CORRESPONDENT, from Vernon, bas
written us some time ago making in-
quiry regarding the financial statua of
the Bank of Montreai. He asks "'if the
Dominion Governnent is responsible for
the Bank of Montreal and whether said
Bank is no better secured than was the
Bank of Upper Canada some years ago."
As to the relations that may or may not
exist between the Government of Can-
ada and the Bank of Montreal we are
not sufficiently posted to be able to give
a satisfactory reply. But to the second
part of the question we can say that
there is no more reliable financial insti.
tution in Canada than the Bank in ques-
tion. Only the other day a species of
sensational report was concocted to
the effect that the Bank was on the
verge of a crash. This caused a very
momentary and spasmodic panic, thé
only in certain quarters. The slightest
reflection wiws sufficient to show thé
hollowném of such a-erumor. In the
fluctuations of commerce every lnatitin-

on n the world bas its periode of de.

pression, when cèrtain measures must,
4I

be taken to economically tide over tlhe
momerntary wave. On such occasions
amall crafts sometimes sink; but i lie
very weight and construction of an iini-
mense fabric, like the Bank of Montreal,
constitute its own safety and the guiti-
antee of aIl interested im it.

***

A FRIEND, signing himself " Obseiver,
writes tu ask if we will answer sevenaI
questions regarding the union between
England and Ireland and the course pur-
eued by the former country in Chinaî.
These questions one of our evening con-
temporaries declined to answer. We wili
gladly comply with the request; but as
off-hand replies to uch important inier-
rogatories would scarcely suit "Oh-
server's" purpose, we beg to be alL:swe'I a
little time to look up the authori' jes
that will substantiate our answers. Un-
der a pressure of work we have not been
able this week to examine, tu our own
satisfaction, these references. IL wil be
more gratifying to the inquirer to kunow
that the replies given are based u1p<n
historicalevidence and not merely mnade
at hap-hazard. We do not wonder thait
any one of oui evening contemporaries
would decline to consider these ques-
tions-because, for some people,empecial-
ly those who are not over much in love
with Ireland and ier cause, they are
simpl ticklers.

*

THE New York Catholic Review telle
the following story. We give it in full,
and we ask the people who have charge
of our publie institutions, for the inent-
ally or physically infirm, to read it care-
fully, and to examine honestly their own
consciences and &ay whether or not they
bave been guilty of similar cruelties-
perhaps not to the same degree, but, in
any way verging uponl it. There are
strange and well-hidden deeds performed
inside many an asylum walla that the
world knows nothing of. We must re-
member that, because God deems it pro-
per, in His Infinite Wisdom, to darken
the minds or afflict the bodies of somie
poor creatures, they do not become any
leu our -fellow-beings and the deserving
objecta of ourcommisoration and ciharity.
Cruelty toward them is at once inhumtan
and cowardly:

A ninety-year old woman (Mrs. hiartha
Emily Adalr died the other day in the Insane
Asylum at bush and when the bodr was
taken to the home of a married daughter in
Brooklynit *ras found to be covered with
bruises.iaoroner vas summoned and the
autopy esndeby the direction diolosed ar8
there wers darkedincaorations avr the wrol
loft bgnan tand choit and part of the. roWenJw,
one on the upper part. of tue loft armn; marked
discaloratin efthe nse ani nbth e, and
lo or tb e lft hek. There oreseovera
acratches on the ringtiaud, and a deep wouad

on tho hidde finger, hih bad begn taup.
Purato. Thne vre eabrion ou the lght
lcnee, two baby te loft knee. ane on tb. loft
leg, tvd on the toshinthe rightAfoot, movera
an the last foot, allaofo on the faurth fInger or
the igiti aud and anson the orehiead. Thon.

as fracture alfthe secnd, thrd fovrt
lfttb, ixth uev.'nth,oightb, nintittentb, and
sieventhit U on the right n ido.. The cause or
death, wtea li yasfracture of ld ribsan
shak. Thre nurses at the asylum duecarect
thei. ' o badnfothein ili-treated hy-them, auc
thei î!ý tors cf tho institution stat.ed that the:,'
cauL. af ber deatit vas.sentis oxhauston..The coronersa ry renderod avirdiot that Mrs.
Adair. me ta ber doathifrom injuiries-abs re-
oived in the Fiathiisane As.yldm, sad
that thora vas oulpable ne igetice an the part'
of.the omolaie1 l aiqpca n giVluG awranal
cortllcaiite a of ah.Tina Lte1ruî,fIty,
tat matb ra4tied in-that pubticlUIstitir..

tion wo a dfenoeli d womnan couid ifave,
toni nia rd en b tbe attendantu-in n and the

èaetorîvutd pust ih'wrting thiat the oause 4r
bon de ih 5oittil' rdêblityorfoidýae t"


